Sick Leave Task Force Meeting Agenda
Thursday, May 29, 2014
4 - 7:00 p.m.
99 West 10th Avenue, Eugene
Sloat Conference Room, Ground Floor

1. Welcome & Agenda Review (10 minutes)
Mayor Piercy
2. Presentation on Café Yumm Experience with Portland Ordinance (45 minutes)
Ed Gerdes
3. Process for Remaining Task Force Meetings (30 minutes)
4. Break (10 minutes)
5. Discussion (55 minutes)
6. Public Comment Period (30 minutes)
Adjourn

Sick Leave Task Force
Tuesday, May 20, 2014
4:00 – 6:30pm
Chinook Conference Room
Agenda Minutes:
1. Welcome and Introductions
 Jason Dedrick facilitated welcome & introductions of people on the Task Force.
 Present: Mayor Kitty Piercy, Councilor Claire Syrett, Councilor Alan Zelenka, Kristie Hammitt,
Mia Cariaga, Jason Dedrick, Andy Lewis, Stephen Michael, Karen Stewart, David Hauser (in
place of Brittany Quick-Warner), Ed Gerdes, Patty McConnell, George Rode, Pat Smith, Lili
Hoag, Bob Bury, Kevin Billman
 Absent: Councilor Chris Pryor, Sabrina Parsons
2. Review of Portland’s Ordinance
 Andy Lewis, Hershner Hunter LLP, presented power point reviewing Portland’s Ordinance.
 The presenter clarified points within the Portland Ordinance highlighting several areas that
included the following: the purpose of the Ordinance, employee eligibility, employer
responsibility, various items related to “leave” and “accrual”, possible benefits and challenges,
and how exististing systems in place relate to the Ordinance.
 A copy of the presentation is attached.
3. Discussion
 Jason Dedrick facilitated a discussion amongst the Task Force members stating the main goal
was to understand Portland’s Ordinance.
 Task Force Members expressed appreciation for the presentation. Some, in addition, also
expressed concern about the nature of some of the facts presented as being left to
interpretation and would welcome other viewpoints. Other topics of interests included the
following: accrued leave designations; how FMLA and OFLA laws are related to Ordinance;
comparative data from other City Ordinances; abuse of “leave” by employees; how employees
are counted/designated; and retaliation claims. Task Force also had follow-up questions and
requests to be addressed by facilitator in future discussions.
4. 30-minute Public Comment Period
 Five respective representatives from five various Eugene businesses had comments and
questions for the Task Force which included the following: businesses are just now coming out
of recession; uncertainties about being regulated on how to administer business practices;
future regulations that may come that could put greater strain on businesses.
5. Future meeting topics and next steps
 Jason Dedrick presented closing remarks about there being good reinforcement on items that
need to be covered.
 Task Force Members were encouraged to look at packet and determine what questions need
to be asked, and/or items that need to be covered in future meetings including generating



some best and worst outcomes.
The next scheduled meeting is on Thursday, May 29th at 4pm. Location TBA.

Status: To be discussed
at May 29 meeting

Status: To be discussed
at May 29 meeting .

Sick Leave Task Force Areas of Interest

Issue Statement: The City of Portland's ordinance requires that employees who travel to the City of Portland and
make a stop for the purpose of conducting work will accrue benefits only for the hours they are paid to work in
the City (Page 3 ‐ Section E). Employees can only use sick time during the times they were scheduled to work in
the City (Page 5 ‐ Section D).

Implications:

Issue Statement: The City of Portland's ordinance does not exempt employers that had employees subject to a
collective bargaining agreement, nor does it require that these cba's needed to be renegotiated.

Implications:

Issue Statement: the City of Portland's ordinance was effective on January 1, 2014 (the first day of the year
following ordinance adoption).

Implications:

Implications:
Issue Statement: In the City of Portland's ordinance, employees may accrue a maximum of 40 hours of sick time
annually (unless the employer chooses or is required to allow for greater accrual). Sick time accrued that is not
used in a calendar year may be used in following years, however employers are not required to allow for carry‐
over of hours in excess of 40 hours (Page 3 ‐ Sections F & G).

Issue Statement: In the City of Portland's ordinance, businesses that have five or fewer employees must provide
unpaid sick leave; businesses with six or more employees are required to provide paid sick leave (Page 3, Sections
A & B). All employees of an employer count toward the number of employes (temp, part time). Count is based on
the number of employees employed each working day during each of 20 or more calendar work weeks (Portland
Administrative Rule).

Implications:

Issue Statement: In the City of Portland's ordinance, an employer with a PTO policy that provides for employee
accrual of sick time that equals or exceeds the ordinance requirements is compliant (exempted). PTO includes
traditional employee accounts as well as vacation pay accounts associated with construction trade union
employees (Page 2 ‐ Section H; Page 3 ‐ Section K, Page 4 ‐ Section M).

The task force was asked to identify areas of interest and aspects of a potential ordinance they'd like to learn more about. The following will be included in a report to City Council
scheduled for June 18. As a discussion point, task force members shall discuss the implications of various ordinance components using the City of Portland ordinance for frame of
reference. Council has not made any decisions in regard to this ordinance and the task force is asked to identify potential implications, not to make a recommendation.
Paid Time Off (PTO)

Number of employees (paid vs. earned
leave, how to count # of employees)

Effective date

Status: To be discussed
at May 29 or June 5
meeting

Maximum hours and carryover

Collective bargaining agreements

Status: To be discussed
at May 29 or June 5
meeting

Status: To be discussed
at May 29 meeting

Two‐city commuter

Status: To be discussed
at May 29 or June 5
meeting

Implications:

Information available to public

Legislative efforts

Impact to temporary employers/services

Cost to City (implementation,
administration, employee)

Relationship to FMLA/OFLA

Notification of illness

Difference between hourly and salary

Documentation requirements

Enforcement/abuse/retaliation claims

Before and after testimony from business
subject to Portland ordinance

Status: Ongoing by staff

Status: In progress by
staff

Status: In progress by
staff

Status: In progress by
staff

Status: To be addressed
by BOLI at June 5
meeting

Status: To be addressed
by BOLI at June 5
meeting

Status: To be addressed
by BOLI at June 5
meeting

Status: To be addressed
by BOLI at June 5
meeting

Status: To be addressed
by BOLI at June 5
meeting

Status: To be addressed
by Ed Gerdes, Café Yumm

Reports from City of Seattle and City of San Francisco provided on May 23 by staff.

www.euegene‐or.gov/sickleave

Sick Leave Task Force Areas of Interest

Information from others that have an
Status: Completed
ordinance including: outcomes, process,
timelines others have used, details of
implementation, details by sector, data on
business relocation
Overview of Portland Ordinance

Status: Completed. May
20 meeting, presentation
by Andy Lewis

Payroll and tracking implications,
Status: Completed. May
understand potential burden on employees 20 meeting, presentation
by Andy Lewis
Interaction with PTO, hours earned

Triple Bottom Line

Status: This item falls
within Council purview.

Status: This item falls
within Council purview.

Status: May 20 meeting,
presentation by Andy
Lewis. Will also be
addressed by Ed Gerdes
on May 29.
Status: This item falls
within Council purview.

Comparison of timing to other City
processes
Status: This item falls
within Council purview.

Connection to Council goals

Input on draft ordinance

Research on Eugene companies, actual cost Status: This item falls
to provide and implement sick leave
within Council purview.

Who in Eugene currently receives paid sick Status: This item falls
leave
within Council purview.

Status: This item falls
within Council purview.

Demographics of people that don't receive Status: This item falls
paid sick leave
within Council purview.
Information on public health, economic
health, and statistics of stable families

Sick Leave Task Force Areas of Interest

Sick Leave Task Force
‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐
Objective:
The City Council has expressed an interest in looking more closely at a potential sick leave ordinance for
the community. The ordinance could require businesses providing service within the city of Eugene to
offer sick time to employees on an annual basis. The goal of the Sick Leave Task Force is to bring
information to a work session on June 18 to inform Council’s discussion of a potential ordinance. The
Task Force will not make a recommendation to Council.
Membership:
Councilor Syrett
Councilor Zelenka
Councilor Poling
Sabrina Parsons (Co‐Chair)
George Rode (Co‐Chair)
Pat Smith
Stephen Michael

Councilor Pryor
Patty McConnell
Karen Stewart
Dave Hauser or designee
Lili Hoag
Kevin Billman
Ed Gerdes

Scope:
There are a range of policy decisions that could shape the ordinance. The Task Force can vet options in
order to provide community perspective to Council on various possibilities. In order to do that the Task
Force is asked to:





Investigate issues and understand facts
Objectively analyze potential policy options
Listen to a broad spectrum of viewpoints
Produce a report of findings addressed to Council

Meetings:
The Task Force will hold four public meetings. While formal representation is reflected above, technical
experts will be asked to attend meetings as needed in order to provide information to the group. The
Task Force will also have an opportunity to listen to interested parties during public comment periods
held at most meeting.






Thursday, May 8
Tuesday, May 20
Thursday, May 29
Thursday, June 5
City Council meeting on June 18

